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LLOYD GEORGE NEW PREMIER; 
GERMANS TAKE BUCHAREST

^       .......  tV-TTini n.ii.i.g..» »...-■>■■ ■ « w. "'"“r.l

BRITAIN’S NEW MINISTRY«TAk WILL BE COALITION WITH
LLOYD GEORGE IN CHARGE Funchal, Madeira, Bombarded from the Sea 

French Gunboat Sunk and 34 Lives Lost

Because of Reports ef Submarine Activity New
foundland Government Has Cancelled Despatch 
of Craft of Recruits—Extra Precautionary 
Measures on Coast of “Ye Ancient colony.”

Teutonic Armies Now in Possessiih of Half of 
Roumanian Kingdom — Defending Armies 

Believed to be in Hazardous Position.

Sensational Climax to Drive Incepted by Macken- 
sen’s and Falkenhayn’s Armies—Severe Fight
ing Also Reported from Other Fronts.

Secretary of War Succeeds in Overthrowing His Q|T|||IT1[]N 
Former Chief-Called Upon by King to Form ÜMUni 1011 
Ministry He Accepts the Commission — Earl 
Derby Throws More light on Cause bf Politi
cal Crisis— Laberites Pass Resolution Which 
Indicates They Will Not Support New Premier.

JU

IN ATHENS
IS SERIOUS HUN U-BOATb AT MADEIRA.

London, One, «.—The French guhbeot Surprise hoe been eunk 
by German eubmorlnee ot Funchal, Madeira, occordlnfl to on announce
ment by the Portuguese mlnleter of merino In ■ wlreleee deepetch re
ceived here from Llebon. Thirty-four ef the crew ef the gunbeet 
perished.

A few Portuguese were else killed ebeerd the eteemere Kangaroo 
and Daela. which were torpedoed, according le the deepetch.

A deepetch to the Inchangé Telegraph Company from Llebon eayei
"News received from Madeira eaye that 14 pareone were killed In 

the bombardment ef Funchal.
“The eubmarinea ehellad the chore for two heure, ocpcolally the 

Inglleh cable elation end ether public buildings, but only small dam
age wee done. The eteamere Kangaroo and Dacia were torpedoed."

INIMY BOAT DRIVEN OFF.

Bucharest, the capital of Koumanla, la In the hand! ef the fereee ef

the Central Pewara.
Exactly one hundred daye after the declaration of war by Bourne- 

nla agalnat them Undo the Teutonic alllee In eentrel of about 80.60* 
mllea of Boumanlan territory, virtually one-half ef the kingdom

London, Dee. tl—David Lloyd Oeorge haa overthrown the Asquith 
eaplnet, and will beeeme prime minister himeelf. The new government 
will be coalition, like the eld one, but probably without the same 
maaaura of harmenleue upper! which attended the formation of the 
first coalition government, becauee He birth haa created additional 
faetlenal differences.

Thle result baa emerged from another day ef active and hurried 
party eenferenoee and a day ef Intense euepenee and Internet through
out the country.

, There was a prospect this afternoon that the pereeeal offices ef the 
King might selva the situation, and many thought that the Asquith 
regime might be continued. The king called the parly leaden to 
Buckingham Palace and cenfernd with them for mere than an haw.

Mr. Aequlth and Mr. Lloyd Oaerga, of the Llberalei Mr. Boner 
Lew and Mr. Balfour, ef the Unlenlete, and Mr. Hendev|fl<rAFf *"• 

i Labor pdWyr weral with the deverfgn, ti ll many yearn since a Brit- 
1 eh ruler assembled the ropraeontatlvaa of the different factions face 
ta face when they had shewn themselves unable to settle their differ- 

such eerloue oriole has arisen before te requin ouch

London Claim* Royaliste Con
trol all Cabl** and Pre** 

Censorship.
equan
—running from the Transylvanian Alps northwest ef the capital to the 
Danube south of It and a large part of Dobrudja, and pnbably atlll an 
the heels of the ntreatlng Russian and Roumanian armies which have

BRITISH AND FRENCH 

RESIDENTS LEAVING
been endeavoring te held them bask.

Simultaneously with the announcement of the fall of Buehareet 
earns the news of the cepture of the Important railway Junction of Pie- 

, /""l echtl, north of the capital, the conquest ef which places In the hands ef 
the Invaders the leaf railroad In the west and gives te them the head 
ef a line running northward te Jeeey, where the capital ef Roumanie Is

Crest Excesses Feared Both in
Athene and-Leri**—Seri
ous Rioting Reported. ' *1

Or—A despatch te the Havas Agency from Lisbon, dateds^.-Hane. Dee.
Monday, says a submarine fired fifty ehelle on Funahal, capital ef the 

..* laMhd ef-Madefrr Thdl peculation, frightened? Fed, and only return-new situated. '
No details have aa yet ooma through eencernlng the olln^i» to the^

_.ive at the primes efBenerdl-Vent FelkenRayn aha Field Marshal
VN Maekeneen, or whether tlW Roumanians or Rueelane succeeded en
tirely In making their escape behind the Buehareet line.

Frevleue to the announcement of the capture ef Bucharest and of 
Pleeohtl, unofficial advlcea had Indicated that four dlvlilona of the do- 
fenders wsrs In a hsiardeue position In the region due west of Bucha
rest and In danger of being enveloped. With the fall ef Buehareet the 
Teutonic allies are new In possession of four capitale of Intents Allied 
state», ihe other» being Brussels, Belgrade and Cettlnje, 

rumian offinbivi falling off.
m the northwest, In the Carpathians, region near the Bukewlna 

frontier and along the Moldavia front, the Russian offensive begun aa a 
diversion against the Teutonic advance Into Roumanie, apparently le 
meeting with little auoceee. In the Carpathian» west ef Jablenltaa the 
Rueelane occupied a height, but later were shelled off the position by 

Te the eeuth they succeeded In penetrating to the second

1̂
lr

ed when the submarine departed under an Intense fire from the fortress.
The despatch adds that the fire from the submarine etruok a ship, 

killing six Portuguese eallere.tendon, One, e.—The forolsn olhee 
Hum timed e «lentement to the, effect 
that there In a reason to believe that 
names message» do not give an aoeur 
ate pfcture of the actuel actuation at 
(Athene, tetih because the royabete

PRECAUTION* IN NEWFOUNDLAND.enoee. Dut ne 
action by the king.

Whatever passed In eeuneil Is held eoerdt, but the Inference that 
the king tried,te arrange a reconciliation appears a meat natural ene.

The five statesmen departed eepprolely, four In their meter ear», 
and the werklngmen’e spokesman afoot.

Afterwords the King gave an audience te Mr, loner Law, who 
declined te undertake the formation ef I new ministry, end then te 

Lloyd George who accepted the responsibility, as everyone antici
pated he would, If the opportunity same te him.

WILL BE COALITION GOVERNMENT.

•t, John's Nfld., Deo 8.—The colonial government permitted It to 
become known today that reports of German eubmarinea In tha At
lantia had reeulted In the eoncelllng ef the deepetch of a draft of re- 
orulto for tho Newfoundland regiment, which had been planned for 
tho laot week In November, borne of the regulations previously en
forced, but recently suspended, regarding measures for ooaet defence, 
have been re-lmpoeed. Lights in this city are permitted, but coast 
lights have been ordered dimmed. A fleet of patrol boat» haa bien 
organised to aeeut in tho vicinity of Cape Rica and the Grand Banka. 
These boata are equipped with wlrilaii apparatus and will give warn
ing In can ef tha appreach of any hostile vaieil 

Funchal Shelled an Sunday.
London, Dec. 8—The despatch from 

the Portuguese minister of marine 
was dated Monday, showing that the 
shelling of Funchal occurred prior to 
that date.

Lloyd's announces that both the 
Dacia and Kangaroo were torpedoed'
Sunday by a Herman submarine.

have succeeded tn regaining control
of the cable and Praia oeneorahtpa, 
end becauee «he allied prase wire- 
«mondent» le Athene are living under 
throat» of personal violence, tn com. 
moo with aid those suspected of Veto- 
*aHot lean Inga. The foreign office 
add#: - *

"There M unfortunately reason tn 
(behove Ulat very prove net» of vim 
lance have been committed by royaltet 
force# and the mob."

Lndon, Dee, 8.—tn a despatch dated 
Tuesday, Douter» tiaJoMM correspond
ent mois:

"According to . trustworthy news 
from Athens order Is being preserved, 
but arrest* ef the Hot lowers of Vendee- 
loa continue. Plnaeue da quiet. It te 
moulded by detachment» of allied 
trompe. The railway service between 
Athene snd Piraeus la not totemnpted, 
but the bdeenaph end telephone Unes 
have bee* cut by royabets.

Mr.

The efflelal anneuneement tonight that Mr. Lloyd Oaerga had undab 
taken the talk, with the co-operation of Mr. Genar Law, was a netlfloa- 
tien that the new government would be coalition. Any party govern
ment would be Impassible, because neither the Unlenlete nor the Lib- 
orals have a majority In the House ef Cemtnenel either ana must at- 
task the Irish Nationaliste or the Laberltee ta Itself to eommand a 
majority.

The Nationalist have refused te participate In the government 
until home rule baeomea established. The Laberltas are «warn anamlaa 
af Mr, Lleyd Oearge, beoauea they rasant hie aeeueatiene that the 
workingmen have put their personal Intaraata «bava the National In- 
t«resta at tlmaa during the war. Continued an page 1.

. The Dacia was a British cable-lay
ing steamer of 1,86(1 tons, and was 
owned In Lomdton. The Kangaroo was 
a From lb steamer of 2,148 tons. Her 
home port was Havre.

The gunboat Surprise waa a vessel 
of 68(1 tons. She was 184 feet long, 
and carried a crew of 100. The Sur
prise was built In 1898.

the Germane-
Una ef the German defenses In the Treble Valley, but were held by the 
defenders from further advance. North ef the Oltua Face and eeutheeet 
•f Kadil Varaahaly, the Auatre-G#rm«ne took positions from tha Rue-
elans.

SERBIANS ARE ADVANCING,
Additional feiplfled halghte northeaat of ludlmlrtee, In Serbia, 

have been captured by the barpa from tha Bulgarians and Germane, do- 
«ending to the Belenlkl war office, while the Bulgarian» are reported 
by Berlin te have expelled the Serb» from peeltlene near Orsdeehnltie. 
A heevy bombardment le In prepress north ef Moneetlr.

The Germane have again «(fayed a eemewhat Intanaa attach In the 
verdun secter, launching It en the slopes eeet ef the fameue Hill 86* 

7 Avec ou rt. According te Ferle the ettaek was pertldlly eucceeeful, 
the Germane gaining a footing In seme ef the advanced Frdiwh tren- 
chta. Otherwise on the French front there have keen only bembard- 
monta and operation» by raiding partie».

In the Auelre-Italian end Russian theatric the bip gun* are atlll 
doing tha greater portion of the work, The Russian» have heavily 
shelled the Narayuvhe reglen In Oellele.

Gorlin, Dee. 8, by wlreleee te Sayvllle—Suehpreet, eepIMI ef Both 
mania, haa baan eaplured, It was elflelally annewnead today.

Pleachtl, the Important railroad Junetien town M mllae narlhwaet 
of Gucharaat, alee has bean taken,

Italy Determined to 
Fight to a Finish

/

SID WI. BORDER Ml 
1.-1. HIT OPEN HE Ixeoeeaa a* Larissa.

In the war, and enumerated the rea
sons wlhtch induced King Victor to 
enter into the struggle. As a proof 
that Italy was prepared to push her 
operations vigorously the premier an
nounced that there were now 2.KHI 
factories working on war material, the 
workers hein» one-fifth women, whose 
participation both In industries and 
agriculture was Increasing dally. The 
premier declared' that victory would 
Insure the equilibrium on the eastern 
Mediterranean which he termed one 
of the chief foundations of Italian 
policy.

He said that Valona would be 
Italy's strategic post on the Adriatic, 
from which would radiate her future 
commercial expansion in the Bdlhane.

Home, Dec, 6—The Allies do not de
sire to force Greece Into war, nor do 
they support antl-dynastic movement 
in Greece asserted! premier Beseltl, In 
Me report on War, delivered before 
the chamber of deputies yesterday. 
He reiterated the determination of 
Italy to maintain the war with her 
allies until the restoration of Belgium, 
Serbia and Montenegro was accom
plished. Me termed this "foe noble 
and essential object of tbe war." At 
the close of pie speech be sent a mes
sage of greeting to "our valorous Lat
in Mater, Roumanie, trusting for her 
nnal success."

The premier's speech wee very 
long, and In It he recapitulated the 
whole history of Italy's participation

“The provMonmt government baa ne
at Lgr-

Waa, where all the shops were dosed 
a» foe reenK of pMagtag fooda of ne

ed ved news ct «rest

servlets manctvln* through the town
«booting 'death to tbe VetaadtoU.' The 
people sfo declared to he paok-etrk* 
en. AXnflar stwhee took (place St
-fttMeta nod Veto."At Mew Meeting lei Monument National, Montreal, Sir 

Robert Declared that “Victory Depend* Upon the Thor
ough Organization of the National Strength."

French Rsel*»ota Lanvin*.
AM*, Dan. «.—A Waives despatch 

front Athene «ays that foe entire 
French colony ton Athene yesterday.

The capture ef Pleeehtl, en the main railway line rvnnln* north 
from Buehareet, cute the mein railway line ef ratrant for the .Rouma
nian armies operating In tha Buehafant raglan.

Tha efflelal statament dess net indicate whether the entry ef the 
Into Buehareet and Pleetahtl waa «taiultoiweue. Tha 

eaptura of Pleeehtl before that ef the capital would be far mere eer- 
leus for the Roumanian». Many military ahaarvara leeked far the Rou
manians net te attempt s defense ef the capital to Ihe leal# eapeetlnp 
m evacuation In time to save tha f arasa defending N By * withdrawal 
ef the railway rente remaining to them.

Tha taking ef Suchereel virtually eemplataa tha conquest ky tha 
farces ef the eeuthern eectlen ef the Roumanian kingdom,

The forrtgn onto»» now AU all foe~?.=S2«=Lv:.v&I
chairmen.

The premier referred to foe Justice 
ef the cause of the Allies, foe patriot
ism and suffering of foe French and 
Belgians, foe splendid response of all 
foe overseas dominion* to foe call to 
take part In foe great war, and «aid: 
■1 point with pride and gratitude to 
foe fact that during a little more than 
two yearn nearly 400*0* Canadians 
haVe responded to foe dafl of duty, 

service 
100*00

howto ct Piraeus, and many Gave tin-
barked on foe remets In «be harbor.
"Athens Is apparently calm," comTeutonic fereee
tinmen foe despatch, 'On* the poptito- 

by foe eaodna 
at «be foretime», and tn a grout state
tkm Is much

Jeremiah O'Connell, Truro, N. g.
Lanes Oergt. L. M. Themes, 7 Haa 

rla Av«„ Moncton, N, B.
MIDNIGHT LIST.

Infantry.
Killed In action—
P. A. McPhall. River Dennis, N. a. 

Artillery,
Died of Wounds—
Gunner P. S. Halllday. Elton. P. E. 1,

night that In cetoutated to stir np the 
people at Caewto to a better under- 
standing of their duty In the world wwr 
and to a realisation that every per- 
eon who can do ao should help to gain 
foe victory for foe Allies. The 
paiga I* to take the premier and <H 
ractcr-seneral west as far aa the eoeet 
and tomorrow MM* they era to he In

IWOII. MEN IIat anxiety. Arrests nr support»» or
VenlMtoe nod 

«Miches ct their raeedenem «aitinue, 
whUe foe Veedaelnt organs tie longer

Teuton)c y
tmmt\*9 territory of moro than 60*00 square mite».
^ Prom tha Hour whan ftelé Marshal Van Maahanaan forooé • ofooo> \afroeto, nod nro guarded by royauet 

, by vetoedary
at reaarvtoto. The Kn

ot tawa, Dec. 6.—The 10.80 p. m. list 
at casualties Includes foe following: 

Infantry.
Killed In action—
W. L. Fowler, Ot Jehn, N. B. 
Previously reported dangerously

tag sf foe Danube, and sn Nsvantiar 84 est «sel an Roumanian asll, 
enacting » junction shortly afterward with General Van PnfkenhayiVe 
armies driving through Wallnehla from foe west, there seemed Utile 
doubt at the ultimata fata at the Reumanlan capital. The rotontidae

more than 160*00 have 
at foe frcoL and more than i 
of them arc new In «be flxhtlox 

He emphasized the point timt "vic
tory depends upon the thorough organ- 
iMtlon of the national strength," and 
raid: The guvsrnmcnt ban determln- 

■ estimate shall he made at

Mr Robert was given an excellent 
hearing, hot Mr. Bennett wee subject
ed to a good many Interruptions. That 
there was a hostile element present 
was brought out moro clearly when 
Ho» *. L, Pntennnde. minister of ta- 
toad rovssus, was epwbtog. Me was 
almost cootinoouely Interrupted, and 
foe force at Ms address was spent

tenta antidatons bars been foetoKtg af
ter foe departure r* «belr NO GRITWH TANKS.line/' Lanina officers at «tie damson, 

by wsarrtsld, lew erroeted
-(At

aided London, Dec. 6.—Oommander IxkTs 
at Lam peon, who has been In three 
actions on the Dobrudja front with 
British naval armored cere, has been 
wounded, wye Reuter's Fetrograd

Ventttfoa supports»." wounded, aero died of ween deaf foe Tsuwols invading nrmlfo, wMh their prspeedsraeee
Prank Devine, North Sydney, N. ». 
Previously reported wounded, now 

wounded and missing—
Russell Cefbttrn, Rhulee. N. ».
John Ouitn, Fishermen's Point, N.

ef heavy artillery, proved to# mesh far King Ferdinand's taraaa enae 
the Reumanlan front waa broken In troetorn Wallnehla and the Den- 
ybg eroesad behind the line at the northern Tautanto Irruptions,

centtaueutiy evWnnhed an foe »»efo by Van M.ck.nwn-. advance 
and an the north by further Audfro German Irrwptiene through the 

foe ReumantaM had aa «bnnee bel to fnfl bgeh upon 
the line at thpfr.dapftol, end new hews been ferodd to ytofd dVdh tape

Brttleh Cetony at Piraeus,
ed that
the man power at Oanads. and foe . 
board of national wittiti «seated fee +«* ** 
this purpose will place before tile 
people. In foe Immedlato future foe 

by which that eat heats

lawtoa, Etoe. «-Official
la quiet, at least eorrwponden* Ttie despatch adds 

that six Brttleh petty officers ere mW- 
sing but that none of the ears had
been torn.

batog tohan
ta tueurs «fie safety at foe Brttlen

are
»Haa. T. C, (toagrola and Hon. C, 1. 

nttierty, who were to have epehen 
'dartded ta female oHaat The gather-

J. 8. Hafoerty, Box 88, River Hebert,banebe cokey, «art at wNcee
N. ».
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